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Made by the world's largest manu-

facturers of Storage Batteries, for

every purpose.

Broadway Garage
Forest City, N. C.
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Hy AMERICAN SPRING SERVICE STATION

Cc*y*OMr iAMCMCAN *wro**ar«COM»A»T orrao*v mc*

ECZIHAHMoney back without question r
if HUNT'S GUARANTEED
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES L
{Hunt'sSalve and Soap),fait inI lyt, r? 1
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 7 i|
Ringworm,Tetterorotheritch- / IMi / I
ing akin diseases. Try thie ? * ?

treatment at our risk.

REINHARDT DRUG CO.

FRY OUR
CALIFORNIA
FRUITS

Pears, Grapos, ?3ums, etc.

Best on the Market

mported Cocoanut, best for

:akes. Now selling at half price.

Stop in and see our new goods.

THE CANDY
KITCHEN

JOHN THOMAS, Prop.

Next Door to Postoffice

FOREST CITY, N. C.

i

Perfect Metal
Work

In working up metals for cornices,

ventilators, gutters, runners, and

spoutings that are exposed to the

elements, we use nothing but per-

fect material. In building up our

work we are careful in making every

joint perfect, and the same rule ap-

plies in our erection work. Therefore

our work is as perfect as human

skill can make it. Give us a trial.
'?

X'**"

McArthur's
Tin Shop
Forest City, N. C.

S HOLDKIWAMRNS HOLD
I ANNUAL MEETING

| Delegates From Zone One
Spend Delightful Day at

Chimney Rock.

I

! Chimney Rock, Aug. 30.?Attend-

ed by more than 100 members of
Kiwanis Clubs embraced in Zone 17

the annual mid-summer gathering
proved highly enjoyable and suc-
cessful from every standpoint when
the club delegations spent Friday at

Chimney Rock.

Inspirational talks from various

J delegates were heard following a
meal served under the trees adjoin-
ing Lake Lure Tea Room with Mrs.
Paul L. Holland as hostess. Music
was supplied by the Lake Lure Or-
chestra of which Cecil Crouse is di-
rector.

Following the program the Ki-
wanians motored to various interest-

j ing points, many making an inspec-

l tion trip to the big dam where Paul
>L. Holland, resident engineer, gave

an interesting talk upon this type of
dam construction which is unusual
in eastern America. He said that
the dam is now 90 per cent complete
with only about 3,00 cubic yards of
concrete remaining to be poured out
of a total of 37,000 yards.

Officials Extend Welcome.

Members of the party took the
trip to Chimney Rock proper and
others inspected the new Lake Lure
Inn which opens in October. Many
expressions of surprise and pleasure

were heard at the steady progress
evidenced throughout the 8,400 acre
development.

With Joseph B. Johnston, Ki-
wanis lieutenant-governor for Zone
1, serving as chairman, the program
following luncheon proceeded at a
lively pace. R. E. Price, district
trustee, of Rutherfordton, expressed
the welcome on behalf of the home
culb under the direction of which
the meeting was sponsored. J. C.
Herbsman, lecturer for Lake Lure,
delivered a stirring address upon
"Vision," emphasizing the tremen-

dous part resort and recreational
life in Western North Carolina is
destined to play in the progress of
the state and the south in coming
years. B. L. Smith, superintendent
of schools in Rutherfordton, and
president of the Kiwanis Club there,
also welcomed the guests.

Pretty Girls Sing.

One of the most enjoyable stunts
of the day was given by the Forest
City Club, which had present a bevy
of young women singers
who took part with R. W. Minish in
Kiwanis and popular musical num-
bers.

Clubs represented by spokesmen
of other "stunts" included Newton,
Rutherfordton, Forest City, Shelby,
North Wilkesboro, Hickory, States-
ville, and Hendersonville. J. W.
Buchanan, director of pez-sonnel at
the Lake Lure headquarters, voiced
the general invitation to the visitors
to inspect the company properties.

GEORGIA PRESS BOYS

COMING TO LAKE LURE

Chimney Rock, Aug. 30.?Exten-
sive preparations are being made to

entertain the members of the Geor-
gia Press Association, some 200 num-
ber, who are to visit the Lake Lure
region September 27. President
Lucius B. Morse is in charge of en-
tertainment arrangements and will
meet the party at Biltmore station
and transport them out here and
back. A luncheon will be given

them at the Cliff Dwellers Restaurant
high up on of the mountain.
From this point the basin which will

kbe inundated by the waters of Lake
Lure now forming, can be clearly
seen for its entire length, some five
miles. The editors will arrive at
Asheville on their special train, Sep-
tember 26 and be entertained at
the kenilworth Inn. Manager Ros-
coe Marvel expects to give them a

banquet.

Higher prices for beef cattle are
in prospect within the next 18
months, according to recent market
reports.

A cow never loafs while out in
the sun. She stays on the move,
grazing continuously which is an-
other argumenf for clearing part of
the woodland for pasture and leav-
ing the remainder to grow trees.

To remove iron rust try'boiling
in a solution of one stalk of rhu-
barb to a cup of water.
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A Youthful Tarzan

?
?

Jackie Strong, 8, of Gresham,
Ore., lost four days and three
nights in the o*r~on mountain
range, sustained himself with
berries and fish, fighting always to
find his way home, is today happy

'at home, and maharmed. He be-i
came lost while on a fishing trip
with his older brother. Searchers
found track of a mountain lion
which had been following him.

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER 6

Cool Springs Township Schools
Give Promise of Best Terms

Ever Held.

The Cool Springs Township schools
will begin work Monday, September

6, at 8:30 a. m. The new pupils have

been classified and the work should
begin ajn scheduled time the first
day.

The schools in the township have
made only a few changes in the fac-
ulty from last year. This speaks
well for the schools. The faculty
is one of the best in the state.

The following is a list of teachers

jfor the various schools in the Town-
ship:

Alexander Grammar Grade School.
Ola Wilkins, first grade.
Eugenia Champion, 1-A and 2-B

grades.
Mrs. Wm. Harris, 3-B grade.
Lissie Hamrick, 4-B grade;
Nola Patrick, 5-B grade.
B. B. Hester, Principal, 6 and

7 grades.

Bostic Grammar Grade School.

Ada Bridges, first grade.
Nell Booker, 2nd and 3rd grades.

Velma Bridges 4th and sth grades
Walker, 6th and 7th grades.

Mt. Pleasant School.
Flora Matheny, Ist grade.
Dorothy McDaniel, 2nd and 3rd

grades.
Glenn Harris, 4th and sth grades.

F. A. Brown, 6th and 7th grades,
Principal.

Pleasant Grove School.
Enza Smart, Ist, 2nd and 3rd

grades.

Forest City Grammar Grade.
Ottilie Long, 1-B grade.
Clara Harrill 1-B grade.

Long, 1-A grade.

Mrs. J. V. Ware, 2-B grade.
Mattie Hyder 2-B grade.
Mary Garrison, 2-A grade.
Mrs. Burl Moore, 3-B grade.

Margaret Bostic 3-B grade.
Mrs. Carl Huntley 3-A grade.
Mrs. Will Griffin 4-B grade.

Mrs. Fred Stallings 4-B grade.
Lucile Thornton, 4-A grade.
Mrs. Ruth Morris, 5-A grade.
Elna Bradford, 5-B grade.
Augusta Alexander, 6-B grade.
Julia Berry, 6-B grade.
Mrs. Minnie C. Flack 7th grade.
Mrs. Mae Wilkins 7th grade.
A. C. Finch, principal, English and

Mathematics.

Cool Springs High School.
Sara Bailey, Winthrop College,

Mathematics.
Lillie M. Bell,t Alabama Womans

College, Home Economics.
Katherine Brown, Meredith Col-

lege, History and English.
Crowder, Wake Forest Col-

lege, Science.

Psnca Gaines, Georgetown Col-
lege, Latin.

Katherine H. Goggins, Limestone,
Boston, Paris, Music.

Gladys Harrison, Miss. State Col-
lege for Woman, English.

Pauline Huggins, Bowling Green
Business University, Commercial.

Juanita Minish, French.
W. T. Poole, University of S. C.,

History and Science.
D. H. Sutton, N. C. State Col-

lege, Agriculture.

Mrs. O. C. Turner, Limestone Col-
lege, History and Mathematics.

\f Charles Erwin, , Univereity of
North Carolina, Mathematics.

SECTION OF HARD
SURFACE NOW OPEN
No. 20 Highway Open For
Travel From Beaver Dam to

Rutherford County Line.

%

Motorists are rejoicing. A section
of highway No. 20 west of Shelby,

was opened for traffic Friday?traffic
on a hard surface?thus eliminating

much of the long detour between
Shelby and Mooresboro, says The
Cleveland Star. The laying of the
hard surface from Mooresboro to

Beaver Dam creek has been complet-
ed, and the concrete has seasoned
sufficiently so traffic and motorists
'can, try it out for the first time to-
day. It has been open for some
weeks from Mooresboro to the Ruth-
erford county "line for while the con-
struction company has been pouring
slowly between Shelby and Moores-
boro, the traffic being detoured from
Shelby via Dover and Ora mills and
Lattimore to Mooresboro where the
hard surface began. Mr. B. M. Gra-
ham, one of the highway engineers,
says the hard surface has been
poured from Mooresboro to a point
east about 1,000 fc-st this side of
Beaver Dam creek but this end of
the road is green. The traffic can
enter the new road surface after to-

day at Mr. Bob Humphries at Beaver
Dam creek, from which point the
road is hard surfaced to a point a
few miles west of Rutherfordton.

Mr. Graham says the construction
company has about four and a half
miles yet to finish. This unfinished
strech is between Shelby and Beaver
Dam and it will require from two
to two and a half months to finish
the project. The work has bectn
moving along slowly for the past
few weeks because of rains but with
favorable working weather the en-
tire project should be finished and
opened for traffic by the last of Oc-
tober.

Highway Commissioner Kissler ex-
pressed the opinion last winter that
the project would be complete by
July Ist, but for some reason the
construction company which is exe-
cuting the contract has only one sur-
face crew at work and consequently
the job has been delayed. A ma-
terial supply station has been lo-
cated at one of the mills west of
Shelby to facilitate work on this end
of the road project.

Milk producers of buncombe
county wljo sell their milk through
the Farmers' Federation are getting
$4 per hundred pounds for 4 per
cent milk while unorganized milk
producers around Charlotte are re-
ceiving $2.80 per hundred pounds.
What's the anwser?

I

B. B. Doggett Sells Fords. J
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Insurance That Covers
Your Home*?
Protects Them, Too

Your home was built for you, your wife
and children. If fire destroys it, and it is
not insured, you may not be able to build
again. You will lose your home?your
children their inheritance.
This agency will assure you of a home af-
ter loss by fire if you insure your property
in the Hartford Fire Insurance Company.

For over a century, the Hartford has been
helping property owners to rebuild, after
fire comes.

0

FOR SAFE AND SURE
INSURANCE, CALL

SECURITY
Insurance & Realty Co.

J. A. WILKIE, Pres.

?: PHONE 64

Forest City, - N. C.

People say
they, like it~ Q£&)Om

Delicious and Refreshing

*ts "the most refreshing of
JT r§K drinks".... "delicious to ?

akyV taste" .... "thirst-quench-
»\ A ing".... "delightful with

\ food especially sand*
1 J

wiches".. .."cooling"

1 /f J ?

... ."itcosts but 5 cents."

Jf v!v\, Uy t^ie case an<*

/ keep a few bottles on ice
V3. A at home.
j p y\>

£ million a day
/

Coca-Cola. Bottling Co.
FOREST CITY, N. C.

IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

mm. KEEPS IT IN PLACE!

_ J Shampoo, as we ifractise it, keeps

/llS* Vl hair firi«ly rooted in the scalp and

'k Dk tidily brushed on the head. Our

If methods of treatment are different

ll\r in techni( lue and noticeably so in re-
suits! Hair, like many things in life,

sbS^jTT K
iS m°St aPP reciated after it has left
us '

*^ e help you keep your hair
where silould be!

*W, BEST BATH IN TOWN AT THE

PALACE BARBER SHOP


